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KDiJ SALK. WNT. ETC. REVISING TA1UEFS HORRIBLE AFFAIR lynched by a posse of armed citi-

zens. Yesterday afternoon Rossi-mu- s

and Lilies Johnson fired upon
the police, who were attempting
their arrest, and wounded Patrol-
men Tucker and Williams. They
escaped, but were recaptured last
i:Ljht. Johnson escaped lynching
through being jailed at Pineville.

IPiOE'S
(fjeain Baking

shall be changed from a biennial
to an annual one. The grand
lodge laws were intended to have
all work done in the workman de-

gree, other than the opening and
closing, which is done in the
grand lodge degree. This affords
all Workmen in good standing an
opportuiity to Bit in the grand
lodge in business session. The
committee od dissolution, that is,
the separation of the lodge of
Washington and British Columbia
from the present grand lodge, pre-
sented the report. Reference was
made to Grand Master Da!y,( irand
Foreman Cohen, and all the past
grand masters present at the ses-
sion, fhe report favors the sepa-
ration, and gives an agreement
under which the division would

TIIK I'M PIT AMI STACK.

Rev. F. M. Shrout.rastor United
r.rethren Church, Blue Mound,
Kan., says: "I feel it my duty to
tell what wonders lr. King's New
liiseovery has done for me. My
LungH were badly dideaeed, and
in- - parishioners thought I could
live only a few weeks. 1 took live
bottlesof Jr. King's New liiseovery
and am sound and well, gaining
lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes :

"After ii thorough trial ami con-

vincing evidence, I am confident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, beats 'em all, and curts
when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my
many thousand friends is to lV'e
them to try it.' Free trial bottes
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CITY I)i;U!I S'i'lHili
STAN ARD & CU3IPK, Proos.,
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"Physician's pres.rintione
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Melt's and Bora clothintf niaile to ordr or
tiefiieJ aiul repaiietl on short notice and
rrasoiiahlo rates.

Mip on the street car line, between Third
and Fourth atreeta
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Hkkh.. Hi i.u.PateJ th.s 1st d of July, lyji.

Kanroaa tommissioners tan on

The Union Pacific,

TO UKIJVCK THE FARE

It in Too High in Portlaud-T- be Wht
Hi! vest - Mills and Santiera Ditch

- BnrKlare in Port'and- -

Salem, July 17. The board of
railroad commissioners in exam
l n ing tlie paisenger tariffs for the
union Pacific finds that tlie com
pany are charging for 1.4 miles
between Portland mid Albina. and
1.4 between Albina and bast Port-lau- d,

making the distance 2.8,
while the Southern Pacific
charges for but a mile between
Portland and hast Portland. The
board has requested the manager
of the I n on Pacific to revise the
tar ill's so as to make a reduction
of six cents in fare on said road.

Win at harv.st has not yet com
meiH'cd hi re, but up near Lewis

ille it has been in full blast all
week. One field on the Salem
prairie was commenced on by the
harvesters this morning, and by
the middle of next week moat of
the fields will be ready for the
mower.

These w ai m days are developing
the codlin moth on tne apples and
growers say that unless spraying
is carried on heroically there will
be a small crop of winter apples.

A big force of men will be pnt
to wot k at once on the bantiam
waU-- r ditch. It will be repaired,
cleaned irom end to end ana en
larged, so us to atl'ord ample piwer
for all the nulls here.

The work of getting the big
Capitol mills ready here is pro;
greasing rapidly, and the mill
wrights w ill begin overhauling the
machinery Monday. This mill
will be ready to receive wheat as
soon as it is threshed and will be
rea!y to grind it in two months.

The Farmers
Warehouse Association of Waeco
to dav tiled supplemental articles
of incorporation with the secretary
of state, increasing the capital
stock Irom $2500 to 10 000.

Squire Wis. Darst, of tiervais.
dit d at his home this evening from
liver complaint. He was a pio-
neer of Oregon and one of the
wealthiest and most prominent
men on French prairie. He
served two terms in the hall of
representatives.

FEsi II K Ul UiLAKH.

Tlu-- ; Through a Portland Hafe
am! Help Theiunel ve.

Portland. July 17. E. W. Al-

len, the seedeuian, at 171 Second
street, is the unhappy possessor of
a burglar-proo- f safe, which was
thoroughly burglarized last night.

Some time Itetween 10 o'clock
last night and 7 o'clock this morn-
ing, the store was entered by bur-
glars, who broke the lock off the
trout door and U en made it fast
by inserting a large sere between
the two doors.

The burglars then went into the
oflice and sized up the safe, which
proved to be their easy meat.
With a hammer they struck tir
combination four direct blos
then three downward blows, a
shown by the dents, and the knot
tell oil, breaking at tlie shank.

Then, with a punch, they struct
the lo li, which bro te loose from
the d:or and fell inside the safe.

In a twinkling the holt was
thrown back and the contents of
the bird cage underwent a pick-
ing.

I he cash drawer was convenient
Iv provided with a key, which was
turned and $50 in money was taken.
A chejk for f;, drawn on the
I'nion Banking Company, was also
appropriated, along with some
slock certiticates, and Air. Allen 8
old iirmv discharge.

The most unfortunate part of
the all'air is the fact that there was
a lot of pension certificates and re
ceipts in the safe which belonged
to the wit ows of deceased soldiers.
Without these papers, all of which
were taken, a score oi oor women
will not be able to dra.v their pen
sion money.

l.elianon luatutllce.
The new postmaster in Lebanon

seems to be meeting the re-

quirements of the oflice in a satis-
factory manner. The Express
says: Postmaster F. M. Miller is
daily expecting the arrival of a lot
of new post oflice fixtures, in the
way of a front, with 04 lock boxes
of bronze metal 45 alphabetical
noxes 170 call boxes, glass, with
wire bottom, a neat delivery win
dow and ,a mail box, all of the
regular pattern ; just such an out-ti- t

as this growing town needs.
The post master found his duties
in the mail department of Uncle
Sam's service very burdensome
the first few days of his adminis-tratie- n,

the mails being large and
the public impatient. But now
all complaint has died away, and
a very satisfactory service is had.
Judge Miller will no doubt be a
popular official, J. F. Hvde Esq.,and Mrs. F. M. Miller are the
efficient and accommodating as
sistants.

A. O. U. w.
The action of the errand lod of

the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, which has been in ses-
sion at Victoria, B. C, this week
decided the grand lodge sessions

Star ring to Death in a Land of

Plenty.

A MAN EATEN BY WOLVES,

Leaving a FmiljDsttituU aid Part of

Tbem Pariah With StarTatioa
The Mother a MaUac.

Minneapolis, July 17. About
100 miles southwest of this city,
on the outskirts of the thick pine
forests of Snake river, is Pine City,
a place of but a few hundred peo
ple, llie other day a habing par
ty from that place returned from
the woods, bringing with tbem a
wild woman and her
daughter, the daughter tells i
st ry of terrible suffering and pri
vation. Mie says the husband
and father of the family was eaten
by wolves while intoxicated last
March. Since that lime they
have had no food. The young
children died of starvation and
were cooked and eaten, one by one
by the mother and oldest daugh-
ter. The mother's mind finally
gave away and she is now a raving
maniac. They were taken to the
county jail where thty will be
provided pending an investigation
as it is thought in all probability
one or more of the children were
murdered by the demented
mother.

IT POPS BOILANGER,

To Bother and Perplex French
Statesmen.

London, July 17. Dispatches
from Paris relating to scenes in
the chamber of deputies vesterdiv
shows that those who cherished
the idea that Boul anger was no
longer capable of stirring np a row
have met with a genuine surprise.

he cabinet sustained a rebuff
which must have completely dazed
the gentlemen composing that
body, so even has been their polit-
ical path for many months past
It was to be expected that soonei
or later some deputy would revive
tlie question M the German pass-
port regulations in the conquered
vrovinces. But nobodv dreamed
that the ministry would hare any
difficulty in evading a reply, or in
ornpleteiy ignoring the matter if

it should see tit. The coalition
which cast the majority of the
votes against the government on
the question of discussing the reg-
ulations adopted bv Germany con
cern ng passpcrts across the French
border, was quietiy formed and
confident of success, bnt was
sea cely aware of its s'rength.for it
was later admitted by one of their
number that the result of the di
vision was as surprising to them
as it was gratifying. The subse-
quent discussion of the matter in
lire chamber will doubtless be
as exciting as the moet ardent
anti-Germa- n agitator could wish,
and the debate wiil be wactched
with great interest in Berlin.
Meantime, the Boulangists will
make the most of their victory.
for victory it is, though it probably
will not have a tendency to add
much to their voting strength at
he ikmib; yet the incident has

given the faction a degree of im
portance which it did not before
possess, and imparted to it a new
ease of life as an element of dia-or- d,

if not as a political faction.

OPIl'.H BKIZIKE.

Nearly S20.000 Worth of the Drag
Captured In San Francisco.

San Francisco, July 17. Opium
of the value of $20,000 was seized
hy customs omcers on the collier
San Benito on Wednesday evening
last. Yesterday O. C.Erickson and
James Crieliy, employed on the
teamer were arrested and charged

with allotting the concealment of
the drug. The steamer arrived
from Nauaimo on Wednesday with
a cargo of coal. When the customs
searchers boarded ths vessel late
Wednesdav evening, they saw a
seaman named James Crieliy run
forward with a canvas sack.
Crieliy, being pursued, handed the
ack to tnckson. hen searched

the bag was found to contain sev- -
nty-tw- o five tael cans of opium.

In various portions of the steamer
117 other tins were discouvered by
the searchers, making the total
seizure amount to 189 cans, or 945
taels. Inspectors have leen in
structed to keep a close watch on

11 vessels arriving from Nanaimo,
as it is suspected that systematic
plans are being made to smuggle

pi u ni here from British Columbia.

ndlans Becoming Troublesome.
Princeton, Minn.. July 17.

Benjamin Carter is down from
Mille Lacs Lake country on his
way to St. Paul to interview Gov
ernor Merriman in behalf of the
settlers at Mille Lacs Lake. Car-
ter carries a petition signed by the
majority of all the settlers at' the
Lake, asking the governor to nse
his influence in their behalf. The
land was declared open for settle-
ment. The Indians are ugly and
threaten to kill the first white man
that attempts to cut hay on the
reservation. The settlers are de
termined to put up a hay crop, and
there is danger of serious trouble.

Lynching In Kentucky.
Middlesboro, Ky., July 17.

Early this morning Frank Rossi --

mus was taken from the jail and

DRESS GO JDS
Very attractive lines in new

colorings and latest
novelties.

Jl'STICE ARRESTED,

Charged With the Crime ol Shoot-
ing a Man,

Lancaster, Cal., July 17. Jus-
tice of the Piece N. A. Morris was
arrested here this morning by Los
Angeles officers and taken to that
city, charged with assault to mur-
der II. II. Crain, by whom th
warrant was sworn out. Judge
Morris with constable Moyer ar-
rested Craiu some three weeks ago
on a charge of horse stealing, and
he considers it is owing to this fact
that Crain had him arrested.
Rony Crain after' the shooting in
his dying statement, made before
leaving here for Dos Angeles, ac-

cused two other men of having
shot him, both of whom have since
been discharged. Morris states
that he can prove an alibi.

Coat or the Postal BUI.

Washington, July 17. A care-
ful estimate made by the officers of
the postofhee department places
the probable annual cost to the
government of the execution of
the postal aid bill at $2,795,000.

PARSONS AGAIN.

THE ANARCHIST'S WIDOW
ATTRACTS ATTENTION.

The Man Who Deserted Wire and
Children for Her Baa m

and Quits.

Chicago, July 17. Two weeks
ago, Lucy Parsons gave an enter-
tainment at her house. Among
the guests was Martin Lascher.
Lascher, according to his own
story, has been boarding with
Mrs. Parsons ior about two years.
He deserted his wife and family to
break bread at Lucy's table. Mrs.
Parsons invited a friend to the
party for whom Lascher en ed

the most bitter contempt.
The next day Lascher took Mrs.
I arsons to task for inviting his
enemy, tie struck the widow la
the face and she retaliated by
hurling a flatiron at him. Mn,
Parsons secured a warrant for hit
arrest, and to day the case was
aired in Justice Severson's court.
Mrs. Parsons told the justice that
Lascher bad been a source of an-

noyance to her. She had to eject
him by force from her bouse, and
a few days ago he smashed in the
front door with an ax and began to
make kindling wood of the bed-
stead and sideboard, lie made
threats against her life and prop-
erty, she swore, and has left her
no option but t-- j appeal to the' law
for protection from his attacks.
Lascher is a pale-face- d young man
and there is nothing about him
that would suggest anarchy save a
miniature gallows and noose as a
scarf pin. He told the court that
the piece of jewelry was a love
token given to him by Mrs. Par-
sons. His story was that he left
his wife and children to board
with Mrs. Parsons. He said that
he wrote tlie book of Parson'
life, and that he also paid numer
ous bills to save Mrs. Parsons
from the hands of the law. The
furniture which he smashed he
said was his own. lie has now
gone back to live with his wife.
While making some camaeinir
statements against Mrs. Parsons'
character, she interrupted him

"If you say that again, I
will kill you.' The justice fined
Lascher $25 and costs.

MORE ACTIVITY.

The Pension Matters to be Paabed
Through.

Chicago, July 17. Pension
Commissioner Raum, in an inter-
view to-da- y, said : "Affairs have
been going altogether too slowly
in the pension department, and I
am going to hurry through and
dump 350 original cases upon the
various pension agencies of the
country before the year is out.
There is no sense In letting these
cases hang on, and I see no reason
why, with the big force of clerks
at my command, we should not
dispose of these cases at once.
Then, when they are disposed of,
I can get rid of a lot of clerks 1
have there. Perhaps we can do
the work with half the force alter
we dispose of the original cases."
General Raum was quite enthusi-
astic over his new scheme, and
said he had already given orders
in accoidance with bis plans.

Rumors of Indian Troubles,
Washington, July 17. A tele-

gram was recei yed at tlie war
department at Los Angeles, Cal.,
which says the sheriff of
Flagstaff, Ariz., apprehends an
outbreak of Navajo Indians. The
United States marshal, however,
reports to Uereral McCook there
is ne danger of an uprising. To
fettle the doubt raised by conflict-
ing statements, the general has
sent to investigate.

Killed by an Explosion.
Carson, July 17. It is reported

here that three persons were
killed and two wounded by the
explosiou of an engine at Tahoe.

GOODS FOR SUMMER WEAR 1

be made asepurati .n. It will take
effect December 3, lS'.U, at whicl
time t'upreme (irand Master
Workman King-de- will re organ
ize the grand lodge of Washington
It. is possible that the grand lodge
of British Columbia, under the
act and authoiity ol the supreme
lodge, will be annexed t tl
grand lodge ol Ontario, the elec
tion of officers resuMed as follows
brand master, l ".lis Cohen
Unity, 25; gran 1 ineiii: ii, H.

Hawthorne, Eugene, 1, ,:v
overseer, J. L. Rand, I..ik. r City
100:- grand record, r, Newton
Clark. Riverside, S; usand re
ceiver, R. L. I milium, Hope,
grand trustee, William Armstrong
three years supreme representa
tives, J. J. Daley. I. A. Meven
and H. J. Smith.

TWO LADIES DROWN

A VOl'NG MAN CHAKOEII WITH
KOI I. I'LAY.

Ut Aluno Knciix-- lit- - i- A t restct d

Say ll Ti lt d t.i Hit it t:tlt ti

the Ulrla.

Pittbton, Pa., July 17. Many
sensational rumors were atloat this
morning concerning a drownic;.
accident last night in the Susiie
nanna river, ny which two
Kate and --Mary .McOowan. lost
their lives, while their companion
v aner j.ane, was saved, l lie cir
cumstances of the accident, and
the stories in circulation concern
ing the peculiar relations of all the
parties concerned, throw the grav
est suspicions arou.id young Lane
llie authorities this morning be
gan an iuvestigitijn. which
resulted in his arrest. I hose who
claim to know the paiticulars of
the drowning, and the incident- -

leading thereto, say that sensa
tional developments may be ex
pected. The girls' ages ranged
between 18 and 20. while Lane is
about 17. His account of the acci
dent is that the loat suddenly
began to fill and sank before they
were able to row ashore. He eavs
he vainly tried to save one of the
girls, but was unable to, and bare
ly managed to swim ashore. 1 he
cries of the girls for help could be
plainly heard by other pleasure
seekers, who thought the shouting
was being made in lun. Their
relization of the true facts came to
.ate to render help.

Washington City Noted.

WAsiiiXGTOs.Jnly 17. Assistant
Secretary Spalding has directed
ihatCnong Sam, the Chinaman

ho entered this country near
i'ort Huron, Mich., by way of
Canada, in violation of the Chi-
nese exclusion act, ne sent to San
Francisco for deportation to China
at government expense.

The bureau of American repub-
lics is informed that the govern-
ment of Peru has issued a supreme
decree declaring that religious
feast days shall no longer interfere
with loading, unloading and dis-

patching of vessels in the harbors
of that republic. The sailing sched-
ules of steamships are very much
interfered with by the frequency of
feast days, on winch tlie cue om
houses are closed and the roust-
abouts refuse to work.

Grasshoppers Katlni; Kvttrj Hi Ing.
Sax Antonio, Tex., July 17. S.

P. Law son, a prominent stockman
of Deming, N. M., ha arrived here
and gives an account of grasshop-
per ravages in northern and west-
ern counties of New Mexico, here
they are doing much ham. They
have ravaged the ground of every-
thing in eight. They move in
bunches four and live miles wide.
One bunch is spreading into Colo-

rado, Kansas and the Panhandle
of Texas, while another bunch will
reach the Central Texas line.

To Aid the Russian .lews.
London, July 17. Baron Hirsch

writes that he intends to form a
great English company to carry
out his Jewish colonization scheme
He, himself, will take most of the
shares, not for the purpose of train,
but to secure a business-lik- e ad-
ministration. He also aims to
form a large representative com-
mittee drawn from Jews in all
parts of the civilized world, to act
as agent. Committees are naw
forming in Russia under the assent
of the government.

Setting the Example.
"You voung scoundrel," said

the father seizing his disobedient
son by the neck. "I'll show you
how you ought to treat your
mother!"

And he gave him several bangs
on the ears and then shook him

in the Lea

bp foiiml larger ainl more
th in ev-r- .

WHITE GOODS
Anything anl everything in

Uri'e aHiortincnt ami en.l-les- .s

variety.

! Ladies, Misses A Children's.

Furniture Co,

Iirelinent

at 1' ok I my t&' Mason, Drug Store.
Regular fci.esSOe. and f 1 00.

II i IAS i:iti:.i ni ki-i- i i.s.
Act on a new principle reirula

ting the liver, stomach rnd bowels
through the nerves. A new dii- -

covery. Dr. Miles' Tills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, turpi 1

liver, piles, eonstipationr L'h- -

equaled for men, women, children.
smallest, UMhlest. surest ! 60 dose i
for 25 cents. Samples . ee, at
Stananl A Cusick.

ii.i;ii r of nttri.iv.
Nervous women seldom recei r?

the evmitathv they deserve. Whi.p
often the pictures of health, tin.- -

are constantly ailinir. To with
hold sympathy from these link r- -

tunales is the height of cruell '.
They have a weak heart, cansii
shortness ol breath, llutterirr.
pain in side, weak and hunLvv
spells,- and linally swelling )f
ankles, oppression, chokiur,
smothering and dropsv. Br.
Miles' New Heart Cure is iusl ti e

thing for them. For their ner-
vousness, headache, weaknes.1,
etc., his Restorative Nervine ie
him-- , jiuile.l. Fine treatise c:i

Heart and Nervous Diseases
ane marvelous testimonials fn ?
sold and guaranteed bv St:uiar I i

usii-k- .

si'ixmtA i

II. Clill'ord, New Cassel. Wis..
wa troubled with Neuralgia i.nd
ind Rheumatism, his Stomach vas
lisordered. his Liver was all'eited
to and alarming degree, atuie'.ite
ell away, and lie was terribly

in llesh and strengtli. Three
bottlesof Klcctric Bitters cured
him.

Kdwar.I Shephenl, Ilarrisb ;rg.
III., had a running sore on his ieg

I eight years' standing. Tied
three bottles of Klectric I'.it'.eis
and seven hi)xs of Bncklen's
Salve, and his leg is sound, nd
well. John Speaker, t'atawb?.. O..
iail live large Fever sores on his
eg, doctors said he was incural.l
)ne lioltle I Jectric Bitters and one
ox Bncklen's Arnica Salve 'iired
dm entirely. Sold by Fosh;i ,t

Mason, Drug store.

A lliT.ltV lritlMII,
The papers contain freo ajrtnotices of rich, pretty and enuc ited

girls eloping w ith negroes, tr.i a:3
md coachmen. The well-k- n .wn
specialist, Dr. Franklyn .Mi 33
says all such girls are more or; 2;-- s

hysterical, nervous, very in: .,il- -

sive, unbalanced; usually sulij !L't
to headacue, neuri!gia, "sleep,
ness, immoderate crying or las
ing. These show a "weak n. 1S

for which there is
remedy dpial to Restorative II
vine. Trial bottles ami a
book, containing many marvel-cures- ,

free at Stanard & Cusi
who also sell, and guarantee I

Miles' celebrated New Heart Cn
the finest of heart tonics. Cu :s
fluttering, short breath, etc.

to ;mi i i Mi-i- . ti:.
Do you know that Moore's

vealed Remedy is the only Pater. t...... i : . i . ii . .
uii'iiiciue in ine wono mat rim s
not contain a drop of alcohol ; tht.t
the mode of preparing it is known
only to its discoverer; that it is a i

advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nine-
teenth century ; that its propriet y 3

oiler to forfeit ifl.nOO for any cafe
of dyspepsia it will not cure ?

T118 Celebrated French

CURE
Warrant!' - or nimycure refunded

rs.FORE aF3 AFTER
the tr.'nerative ..rratnt of either sex w hether
ariviin; ir.im the erenii e ue of stimulants,
tohaL-c- or oium, or thr niijh jouthful

indulgence, itc, such asl.Haof
Brain I'ctter, Wakelii'newi, Hearing Dnwu
pains in the Back, seminal Weakliest, llyn-t.ri-

Ntr ou n'ration, Nocturnal Oinis-"ions- ,

UiK'i.rrlm Pizin.i", Weak Memory,
Los of Power mm iuii'tenjy which if

often lead to premature ..Id ate and
Inmuiity. price a (nix; (I boseo frr 5.u0
Sent hy mail on receipt of price.A M KIHKN .l UttMlK in civ.D
with every i: order reccive.1, to refund tne
money if a I't riiiuiil iil cure is noteffette.1.

e have th.msaiiditof lestimonialg from old
and yomiif , of lMth who have heen
permanently cure.1 hy the use Aphro-liti'i-
Circular free, Addrew,

illK AI'HKU li:il lK 0.
Western Branch, Box, 27, Portland, Oretton.rcr w.le hy Foshay & Mon, who esale auJ
utnl druHtj, Allimy, Orea..n.

Latest Styles! II ig!i Novelties

Gr. W. SIMPSOInT,
FIRST STRKKT, ALBANY. OKK(JON.

The Albany

A FULL LINK OF UNDERTAKING.

T.I IK I '.AX'I KiO'H I'A'I'KS

SAVING. UMN BUILDING (t
1F SAN FRANCI.-C-

Oilers an AWnklv hk
Fob SMALL : IONTHL1 AMOUNTS.

Six dollars per month will
doubling the amount invested in that time.

Money loaned on real estate security at 6 per cent. For full particu-lars apply to ,S. N. Sf EKLK A CO.. Local Agents.

m b - :

-THE

amount to 10(1;1 In ,,..,,,

- niversi
-

Win. S. ARNOLD, A. M., Salem, Or.

ObDEST, LARGEST & loEAST
EXPENSIVK Institution of learning in the Northwest.

3'M students in 1887, 4!5 in 1S9 1 an increase of nearly 50 per cent innates in Art, Business, Classical, Law, Literary Med-ma- l,

Pharmaceutical and Scientilic courses, tiradu- -

four rears. (Jrad
ieal. Musical.

r 1aies irom ine normal course nave an
the State Normal schools. Better
ever before. First term begins
logue, with full information.address

tne advantages of graduates from
facilities for teaching next year than

SEPTKMBER 7th. i:n v. -- ...

till his hair begau to fall out.


